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OEOROK II. OnOM.ANDER,
UKOKUE HAUKHTY,

(Cards.

T. H. MUR FfA'Y, i

ATTORNKY AND COINRELOR AT LAW.

Prompt attention Riven to all buaineaa

ounlii-5- Ofnoe on M irket it.t oppoaite Nauirle'e
a- - rr Mure, leu 11

vlLtJAV 1. WAI.L4CB. mask riRLDiaa.

WALLACE &, FIELDING,
ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW- ,

Clearfield, Pi.
bneineee of all klna attended to

mth promntneaa and fidelity. Onto. In reaideooe
if William A. Wallaca. Janl2:70

A. W. WALTE RS,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Clearfield, Pa.
fk.Ofllse In tha Court IIoum. dooS-lj- r

H. W. SMITH,
ATTORN W,'

j.jj Clearfield, Pa. lj
"

ISRAEL TEST,
ATTORNKY AT LAW,

Clearfield. Pa.
in tha Court Iloma. jyU,'C7

JOHN H. FULFORD,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Clearlield, Pa.
Oflce on Market St., o'er Joieph Ehowari1

flroeery ftora.
attention (Wen to tha aeurlna;

if Claim), Ac, and to all legal huiineaa.
March 28, 1807-lf- .

ran. J. n'crLLoroH. wa. M. nVrn.LOtrnn.

T. J. McCULLOUQH & BROTHER,
ATTOHNKYS AT LAW,

Clearfield. Pa.
Oflea on Market 'treat ana door eaetof tha Clear.

teld Countjr Bank. 2:1:71

J. B. McENALLY,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Clearfield, Pa.
1Hr Legal liHuinoM attended to promptly with

fHHilv. Office on Second atreet, elinve tlio Firit
National Rank. l:Z:7l-lyp- a

d aqcbt aai I ir.F
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Wallarelnn, Clearfield Comity, Penn'a,
4UAI1 legal buaineaa promptly attanded to.

...... l. aneat

IRVIN & KREBS,
Hueceefr. to II. B. Bwoope.

Law Axn Collection Office,
t3n70 CLEARFIk'LD, PA.

WALTER BARRETT,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

0ffl.-- oa Saeond St., ClearBald, Pa. norSI.M

JOHN L. CUTTLE,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

And Real I".atate Aeent, Clearflrld, Pa.
Offle on Third Mreet. bat. Cherry A Walnot

offen hla lerTloai in allint
nrl huylnt: landa In Claartald and aiJninln

eountiea i and Kith an aiparlanea oi oaer terantT
ymre aa a aurreyor, flattara oimeetf that ha ean
ranaer aatiafaotion. If on. zn:r.i:n,

J. J. LINGLE,
ATTORNEY - AT - LAW,
1 11 Oaceola, Clearfield Co., Pa. y:pd

J. BLAKE WALTERS,
HEAL ESTATE BROKE It,

D DIALER IK

Saw IiO niid lAiuubrr,
CLKARPIBI.D. PA.

1T,c In Maaonia Bui linKt Room Ko. 1. 1:20:71

J'ho II. Orria. C. T. Alexander,

ORVIS &. ALEXANDER,
ATTOHNKYS AT LA W,

. Htllefoute, Pa. acpl3,'8J.y

DR. T. J. BOYER,
THYSICIAN ANDSUROEON,

Offloa on Markat Straet, ClaarOald, Pa.

houra : I to Ham, and 1 to I p. m.

DR. W. A. MEANS,
TUY8ICIAN A SURGEON,

tUTIIKRSnfRfl, PA.

Will attend profeaiional oalla promptly. auelO'TO

DR. ArTHORN,
PHYSICIAN & SUIIOEON,

AVISO located at Kylertnwn, Clwflald co.K Pa., offerl bif profeaiional arrvicoa to the

! (jla of the aurroundlnf oountry. Si.pt. I, ' y

DR. J. F. WOODS,
PHYSICIAN A SUHOKON.
Hvln removed to Anannvllla, Pa.,oacra hil

pnfMional aerviaea to tba people of that place
anil the aurrouadiog oountry. All oalla promptly
allrndad to. (l)ro. I ra p i.

J. H. KLINE, M. D.,
PHYSICIAN li SURGEON,

located at PonnlleM, Pa., offera hla
HAVINO aerviaea to tba people of that
plu.: ami aurroumliug oountry. All calla promptly
alUmlrd lo. Oct 11 If.

DR. J. P. BURCHFIELD,
Late Burgeon or the 8:;d Regiment. Pannay Ivania

Voluntaara, having returned fro aa the Army,
offera bla profeaaional eervloee to tbeoitiaena
of Clearfield aounty.

Profeaaional aal la promptly attenled to.
Oflice on Beeend atreet, formerlyoeenpied by
I'r. Woodi. apr4,'t--

JEFFERSON LITZ,
THYSICIAN & SUROEON,
HAVINO leeated al Oeeenla, P- -, offera hla

eervleaa to tba people of thai
loa-an- aarroanding enontry.

trfA.AU calli promptly attended to. Odloa
and reaiitennaoa Ourtln at., formerly occupied
hy br. Kline. May, IDily.

J. S. BARN HART,
ATTORNKY - AT - LAW,

IMIe limle. Pa.
"ill vaftloa In CI. arudd and all of the Courla of
Ihe Jjih Juilioial diatriet. Heal ealale huiineaa

"ai,.!!,,, ojelelpi trade rnatiea, J 71

CLEA
GOODLANDER & HAQERTY, Publislicrs.

VOL.41-WHOLEN0.2- 215.

Cards.

F. K. ARNOLD & Co.,
BANKERS,

Luthereburg, ClaarfieU county. Pa.
Money loaned at reaaonabla rat.ai axchanaa

boutrht and aold: depoaira received, and a
banking buainaaa will ba oarriod on at tha

above place. 4: 2:T :lf

-- JOHN D. THOMPSON,
Juatica of tha Peace and Scrivener,

Curwenavillo, Pa.
aL.Collectioai made and money promptly

paid over, foli2.'7Hf

JAMES C. BARRETT,
Juitiee of tb l'eae und LiecnHtl Convayanocr.

I.utherhburp, Clearfield Co., Pa.
rroltMtioTig k rmlttnccp prtmptty mudp,

and all kind of legal InalratnonU txrcuttxl on
Hvrt nullcw. nittV,70tf

GEORGE C. KIRK,
Juitloe of tlx Peacfl, Purrt? yor and Cunrejaneer,

Lutlierhburg, Pa.
All hulnc?i fntruM.-- to him will bo promjitlj

attended to. Vcmoni wishinjc to rmploy a 8ur
vf jor will do well to givo him a cull, ai tie fluiicn
hitniolf that he can render nut icfaei ion. of
ootiveyance, artiolen of agreeuirnt, and all legal
papem, promitly and netilly executed. tntr30jt

HENRY RIBLI NG,
HOUSE, SIUN A ORNAMENTAL PAINTER

Clearfield, Penn'a.
t : i in nf cliuivhea and

other public buiMinica will receive particular
.. arxll die nsintine of oarriasea and

aleljrhe. Milding done in the nonteet alylca. All

work warranted. cnrp on rounu aircui, iurtiir,,j
occupied by Eequire bbugurt. octltf'70

G. H. HALL,
PRACTICAL TUMP MAKER,

NEAR CLEARFIELD, PENN'A.
ar. n .l..., nn knd .nil made to order

on abort notice. Pipea bored on reaaonable terma.
All work warranted to rcuiler aanaiaeiHin, aim
delivered if doaircd. niy24ilypd

JAMES CLEARY,
BARBER & HAIR DRESSER,

8ROOND STRKKT,

Jj 2.1 C I. P. A R F I F.l.l). PA. Ill

DAVID REAMS,
SCRIVEN E R & SURVEYOR,

I.ullirrebiirg, Pa.
rilllK mbacriber offera bia aorvieel to the public
X in the capacity of Scrivener and Purveyor

All calla fur aurveying prtimfltly attended to, and
the making of drafla, deeda and other legal

of wriling, eaaculed without delay, and
warranted to be correct or r.o charge. ol2:70

SURVEYOR.
milK nndermgned offera hia acrvleet aa a Sur--

vcyor, and may he found at hia reaidence, in
Lawrence tnwn'hip. Lettera will raacb him di-

rected to Clearfield, Pa.
mayf-lf- . JAMES MITCHELL.

J. A. BLATTENBERGER,

Claim and Collection Office,
OSCEOLA, Clearfield Co., Pa.

and all legal papcra drawn
with aoeurai y and diapatcb. lliafl. on and paa
aage ticket! to and from any point in Europe
procured. oott 70 dm

CHARLES SCHAFER,
LAGER BEER RREWER,

. Clearfield. Pa.
rented Mr. Knlrea' Brewery henAVINfl kw atrli,! .ttftiilion to buainaaa and

tha manufacture of a euperlor article of BKER
to receive tne patronage oi an m. om
now euatomera. Aug. 2j, tf.

THOMAS H. FORCEE,
ALaa in

GENERAL MERCHANDISE,
f.RAHAMTON, Pa.

Alao, extenaire manufacturer and dealer In Rquare
Timber and bawed l,umberoi an amua.

aoliclted and all billa promptly

oeo. Atnint nrRT Ai.arnT.. ..w. At aeat

W. ALBERT & BROS.,
Manufacturer! A eitenaive Uealerain

Sawed Lumber, Square Timber, &o.,
WOODLAND, PENN'A.

aolicilcd. Billa tiled on abort notice
and reaaonable terma.

AHdreea Woodland P. O., Clearfield Co., Pa.
Je25-l- W M.lltKT A 11 UOH.

FRANCIS COUTRIET,
MERCHANT,

Freiirhvllle, Clearfield County, Pa.
Keepa eonatantly on hand a full aaaortraent of
Dry tiooila, lliiritwuro, tirooenea, ana mmwim
uauallv kept in a retail atore, which will he aold,
for caah, aa cheap aa elacwhere In the county.

FrenchvMIe, June 17, 1807-ly- .

REUBEN HACKMAN,
House and Sign Painter and Paper

Hanger,
Clearfield, Penn'a. '

eircute Joha in hia line promptly and
la a workmanlike mannor. arr4,A7

J. K. BOTTORF'S J

PHOTOGRAPH GALLERY,
' ' Market Rtfeet, Clearfleld. Pa. - T

XCTtOMOS MADE A riPECIALTY.-- l

XTEOATIVKH made ia elondy aa well aa In

i clear weather. Cnnatanlly on hand a good
enrtment or FRAMES, HTK R EOKCO l'E8 and

HTKIthuSCOPlu VltiWi;, Fratnea, from any
atyleof moulding, made to order. apr28 lf

J, MILES KRATZER,
MERCHANT,

paALan in

Dry Goods, Clotting, Eardwaro,
Cutlery, Qucenawara, Oroearlea, Prorialonaand

Bhinglea,
Clearfield, Penn'a.

jrr-A- t their new atore room, on Second alrael,

near H. t, Blgler A to'a llerdware atore Jan 4

i. aoLLowaraa ..... a. navia carrt
HOLLO WBUSH & CAREY,

Clunk liook Manufacturers,
AND 8TATI0NRRK,

liH iftarktt SI., Philadelphia.
teavPr.er Flonr Sacka and Roga, Fool.enp,

Letter, Note, Wrapping, Curtain and Wall

Papcra. fcl.24.7U Ivpd

"e7a. & Wi D. IRVIN,
ftRaal.RHI II

Roal Estate, Square Timber, Logs
AND LI MBER.

Office In new Corner Htore building.

aovll'71 Curwonaville, I a.

A Notorious Fact I

rpilEKK are more people troubled with Lung
I ii. H iki. town than any other place o

It alia In Ihe Hlate. One of the great eauaea of

Ihlala.the uaeol an impure article or loal, largeiv
miaed with tuli.hur. Now, why not avoid all
hi. .nit nrea.rvfl votir Uvea, ty Ullllg 1.1V

11....!,.. . f 'elenralrrl Coal, free Imia all

impuritloe. Ordera left at the alovea of Richard

Mo.aop and .la in .a B. Urabao A Hone will receive
prompt atleation.

fearald( Koveajber J0( lajo ef,

Emm
THE REPUBLICAN.

CLEARFIELD, Ta.

WEDNESDAY MORVINO. NOV 2, W1.

HISTORY OF THEJJNITED STATES.

? r. W. A. tKCLTC.

Whilo eouDtleH ai(ea ilottly padaway,
The w intern world in heath to darkneii laj.
1 lie Uod or nature here tiail tutertwiuad
The ffriudt'Ht fi'HuiurcB of our vlolte dfiiizned.
Hugo mountain ay item roim iu towering wight,
With pcuka lllmniued hy vol entile lif(ht,
1'unuiiiWrod riven through the tranquil laad,
Flowed onward toward (lie diilanl.aiormir ftraud.
(ireat oat n root a poured down with th under out

i.untl,
And oavorna yawned for mHetlwmth the Kronnd.
Fresh watur Ukea apread out auiong the tree. L
With all the ivemiug of vant inlind aeaa j
Hudr, a v e ge tribt-- poirfviied tlM vast domain
iff forest wild and bluouiing prairie plaina.
Hut eultivated tuinda of early ttmea.
Knew nothioK ol tlieae iauUtud oliiuea.
The period of the Aborigiuiea
Ia veiled in deep, unfuttioined myateriea.
No written reenrda of their acta appear;
No auuala of the nation huriod bure.
It tit inoldcrinK citiea liuio'a dim deeli ruoll
Wbora tottering turrcta erubd and orutuuliog

fall.
From where th farooua Newport tower ia found,
To where ( hulula'a pvrauiid abound.
It maim of curt hern furta are left to show
That warlike nntim Anuria hid long ago j

And count If c mounds to three late ag-- a tell
Of tlioae who In these rt'gtnna d to dwell,
When their progenitor act out to roam
From mnnkind's common, Aniatio home.
The strnita of Belirlng limy h ive hctn the way,
That led them aaMy ti America.
Their cities may for centuries have graced
The altca where now no veatigua are traced;
Tilt ruder tribes from northern countries poured.
Pemohahing whnl never waa restored.
Thua erushud beneath a lie roe, barbaric might.
The continent relaed in hop. le night ;

Or separate tjuite, from extern oruiou riven,
Their origin may be diitvt froia lleavaa.
Hut theories transmit to us alone,
What truthful history hna never shown.
Fatnt of the MiBiitipl'a turbid airtatn,
And south of where (St. Lawrence water'f gleam,
With habit flxe1, unaiteraMc, rue,
Or strangely mixed with rectitude and guile,
IMvidcd into triltea and rovinf round,
Kight Indian fntniliea the white men found.
The Algonquin piiatcMed a vaat extent
(M this great section of the continent.
The Huron, Inuoia and (.'kerokce,
Mnliitiiio, Natohca, Sioux and fierce Uchce,
With the ('atawbns, formed Uip other hands
Who ocrapied our wide Columbian land.
As omainenti they belts of wampum wore,
Which served as currency the country o'er.
They scalped their enetnief with savage glee ;
Their women led a life of slavery.
With bark of tree they huts or wlgwami made,
And war and hunting formed thfir lending trade.
TbeiNH and the jinra here unfurled,
Are different from thte in the entern world ;

New genera and peei-- far and wide,
Into untold varie'iea divide ;

And everywhere fruin Nature's hand outpours
The moat prolific and abundant stures.
The Europeans long kal aoaght a way,
By sea alone, to distant India.
Columbus aimed this wished for route to gain,
By boldly eroaaieg er the western main.
Fur eighteen years at many court he tried
To bave essentials for hie plan supplied j
When Ivaleolla of the tSpatiifdi throne,
Came nobly forward to hia aid alone.
With throe small vesrel and but niuety sen,
He on hia daring projret atarted then.
AIout five weeks haul slowly circled round,
When with aueoeaa bia fondest hopes were ei owned.
October twelfth in fourteen ninoty-tw-

The isle of tiuauahani eaiue in view.
How welcome to this ocean daring band,
Mutit now bave been the welcome cry of land!
Thcv knew not that ttn thouiand mi If a aud more.
St ili atretrh'-- between them and the iudian shore.
Thna other voyage Col a oi bus made,
Aud gained a fame which time cao never fade.
He gave a new world to the human race,
And it became hia final resting place.
His glory and his wrong are widely known,
Through all the n alms of ever) tone.
The Kurt hint n many ccnturbi before,
Had sailed the northern regions to explore.
And roved the sterile country o'er
From Greenland's snow clad bills to Labrador,
And colonies, were planted on Us shore, r,

According to the ancient Runic lore;
Hut they bad been abandoned bng ago,
As regions of eternal frost aud snow,
W ben voyagers from southern Europe tried
To croaa Atlantic's ever restless tide.
Am' rica was quickly seised upon,
And many settlements were soon begun,
By Spitin, which started fur in the advance. ,

And England, Holland, Porta gad aud Franc.
came in quest of fame and pelf,

And had It named in honor of him kg If,

Bttlhua with bis comrades rude and free, '

Frst vlaitid the great Paeifl sea.
Ponce do Lon ttifcovered blooming wildf,
Illumined by the southern summer smiles;

, .. .i . i
Atl l roving ail meir gorgeous inng niuim.
The Fount of Youth be Bought but never found.
The two Cabal came over to explore
The northern section of the ean torn shore.
Then Verrainni and bis hardy erew,
And Cartler, came to mnke disrovcriei too.
!e Hoto in the conquest of his foes,

Fijst reached the line where Mississippi flows,

And (luinold seeking Maaidiuctls' shore,
The route eondenaed a thousand leagues or more.
Hir Waller Halcigb, favorite of Queua IJess,
Essayed a colony, wot bout aooces.
A century paused, as history relates.
With none to seltle the United Htalos.
But by and by, with energv inspired.
Two noted oompanies the land acquired ;

And in the progress of succeeding years,
Had founded many home of pioneers.
Wltbin the nation's bounds as they are traced

the following colonies were placed
In earlier times, ia permanent array :

The Drat, Ht. Augustine tn Florida, '

A Hpaniib settlement of old renown, '

Kuceceded by the English ai Jaroextown.
ttu Mary's was established in the Honth (

.New Amsterdam quit near the Ilud-on- 's mouth,
Th Mayflower's perseented Pilgrim floek

Of exilea, Inndrd bore on 1'lym-ut- U rock i

And Uoger Wtlliauia, auun exiled (rum thenoe,
Nenr Narregnaselt founded Providence.
This ia the sanred spot where first we find
lleluriuflN Tolerance to mankind i

Where Church and .State were in no way combined,
Rut every one eould think aa he inclined,
With the inalienable right
To worship Hod according to hi mind.
In Christian rectitude settled then.
By deeda of f emre, the land of William Peon.
The story of hia government affords
Unbroken faith with all the Indian hordes.
Jainea Oglethorpe to Georgia led the way,
And thua lbs Htatea ware formed In fair fray.
By emigrMtion from the distant Easf,
The population rapidly Increiiaed.
With fir and swurd and toil anrronnding them,
They dared Ihe peril of th s wilds to stem.
The nativca tribes, to fury oft enraged,
A gainst the ouloniste In war engaged.
But freemen, in true courage unexcelled,
Tbe pers. vorcd till all their fires were quelled.
The 1" touch and Indian eonfl ot here w greet,
With years f orime and misery mplrte,
W here Waehingiwa iu battle first we meet, ,

And llraddoi'k had hia terrible defeat i
Where western seiilers oountleaa wrongs endured,
And Cana'U the Bntisli Kiog s'ured.
But troubles wefshlior than Ilia Indian wars,
Were doomed to btvuk out on nur devoted shores
For many years th king and Parliament
Hnd aimed to tax us without our ennscnt
And hireling troop were moved across th wares,
To help redne us tn a stale or slaves.
'Twa then the Boston Mnssacr ooeurred
The Kevoluttin was not lung deferred.
On using nothing wrongly taxed intent,
Home fifty men disguised as Indians went
And info' Boston Harbor Ihew the tea,
Which spread about and floated ewt to sea.
The military movements Were begun (

Ppon Ihe crimson field of Lexington I

And followed ap with energy and skill,
Tn the far fumed defence of Iliinkor'i Hill t

Whieh nnmlferlees hrrole deeds enmprfsed,
And where hrave Warren's ItTe was sacrificed.
Ticonderaga dnTlng AHrn gained t

Crown Point by him soon after was obtained.
An expedition movel nway,
To meet the f in distant Canada i

One pnreued the route by Lake Champlain,
And Arnold marched across tha woads of iJaine.f
Hat viulory to onr bannnr wa itnnied t
And at One bee th brave Montrnmery died.
To Washington the shicf command wa given,
By Congress, through tba gmding power of

Heaven,
Our ennntrymen Invested Beaton now,
Rome twenty thousand strong, and Geaeral ilow
Was furred the ity ta evacuate,
And sailed be vend th borders of the J tats.

I Js Cngtipatt?,! Ceng res Issued Ibsw,

(''.
.1.,.

B
PRINCIPLESi

29,

A manifesto of the rlchts of men t

Our declaration to the Powers of Earth,
Of Independence and a Natiun'a birth.
Their fortunes, Uvea aud soured honor, all
Wvr pledged to thus aupport thoir country's call.
Aud so wilb paLrioLio ardor tired.
July the Fourth immortal fume acquired.
1 tie patriot a were Boon oompeiiwi to me(
Long Island's aad and terrible dcleat
Sucuccdcd by the king aud furovd retreat '
Across the Jerseys, with th losa oouiiiieta
Of both the forta of Washington and Lea.
At Harlem Plains we gained a victory.
At Trenton we tha lelaware, '

And captured near one thousand tlcsstans tbara.
At Princeton, too, the victor's wreath was won,
By our brave army, led by Washington.
Al Brnoington the f waa forecd to yield, ,

And leave us in possession of the field.
At Sure toga, near th Hudson's bor,
When it deoinive c weroo'er,
Burgoyuo surrendon-- to intrepid Uatos,
Who U4 the troops of the luittd btates.
'Twa this great tictory fur our arms which niailt

Tlie King of Franc acoord us friendly aid.
When Bfaudywine aud Oeruantuwn were fftigbL
A rest the two auBtendiug armies auught. t)
At Valley Forge our gallant troops appear,
In wiuter quArtur till the tollowmg.ear.
To toll tho privations sutlen-- tbvn, t

I Tar fceyuiiU IU power O! ion rub or pen.
Ui.vet'i aria aaoturcd Philadelphia now
But I'rai'kbu said the town bad csptured Uowa.ni
We next bvbuld th Mi'schaiusaday.
When Clinton csme. and Howe was sent away.
The British left the Pennsylvania lands,
And mnrehed across the beatod Jvrsey Ban Ja.

At Moumouth, Washington assailed thuir force,

And drove them onward In their destined course.
Threw Maaaacrei we notice iu tho gloom
Of th P soli's horrid miduight doom,
WyomiBR's vale to learlul to relate
And Cherry Valley's worse than murdered fat.
But Wayne at Klony Point rutrivad th first
And Hullivan the save ires di'oersed.
The Bonne Hotuuio on Ihe Knglisb eoaitf,
Uelianoe ofTerod to the Untish hosta (

its deeds transmitting to the latest age.
I'aul Jont s's name to history's brightest page, ;

Now AruoM bsirdy souuht a traitor s pica,
To sell the country he bad fought to free.
His blood had twioe been shed Tor human rigtiti,
At Qucoboo's eiladet and Bebmis' HcigbU.
By fancied wrongs uiinslledtue plotter soiii
His sword and honor lor tbcfoeman'a gold.
Ills daring treacoft destined was to fail l

Aud Andre suffered like the patriot Hale.
But 1'aulduig, Williams, Vaa Wart's names will be
Forever honored in our tiintory. .

Praia Morgan in the rtootb, aud ifencral Ureen,
Were long engaged io many a warlike scene.
While buiuptcr's force and Marion's little band.
In freedom s causa maintained a noble stand.
King's Mountain, Camden, builford, Charleston,

may
With Kutaw Springs; ! named in (bis array.
Among the nobleit uf tar dintant climes,
Who came to onr support in darkest times,
Urkslb. Palaski, Steahen, L Fayette,
And koseiusko we mast nut forgot.
The siege uf Yorktown with it wild alarms,
Bccuuce the crowning gl ry of our arm.
Then couie the peat-- tvt ardently desired,
h bon eight rears niooay eooaiei naa eiptrea.
To are iuwitable
The States adopted next a Constitution ; '

naa unuer 11 eignuen nuininisiruuona
Have placed as first among enlightened nations ;

From Wabini:ton who thus wsa first rewarded,
To Grant wbu-- c lin ing deads are lust recorded.
The Louisiana region's ta.t extent
Was hooght when Jcfloraon was President)
And Florida was purchased lona- two.
Through the sagacity of sage Monroe.
I J rent Britain proved our enemy again,
And Boarehed onr vessels and impressed Our man
So in defence, though mainly unprepared,
Our government against ber war declared.
The traitor Hull surrendered Michigan
And all his army to the British elan ; " '

But Brown aud Soutt removed the nation's Stain,
By winuiog Chippewa aud Lundy's Lane,
And Harrison achieved the grandest aims,
la the important buttle of the Thame.
Then Erie a lake celebrity obtained,
V belt Perry's famous victory waa gained;
Wliete eriy of bo I a Ui sua. '"
Was raptured wilh Ms ernismrni complete)
The pnsouers taken nlten th fight was through,
Were more In number tbaa our gallant en w.

To us the fight at yueenstown heights was lust ;

Champlain and Piattsburg both the British cost,
'.hough Bladeusburg reauited la defeat,
From Baltimore we drove the British fleet

Of nineteen naval Battles of this war,
We gaiaed fllteen the British ouly four J

Thus on the ocean tauquisbed and d isolated,
Their merchant service richest tribcte paid) ,

For fifteen hundred veels io three y tars,
Were eanturrd by out daring privateers.
Th war was ended by the glorious scenes

Tpon the battle held of Now Oriuana.
Our fotincn Packiilnim aud Ecane war slain,
Among tbeir comrad s on the ci proas plain.
Two thousand men this tight the British oust.
But iwunty-sevn- a J auk sob s army lust.
While all the laud rcjoired at ibis event,
The news arrived about the Peace of Ghent.
Our next great oonfltet was with Mexieo)
Bat Soott and Taylor soon e'eroamtf the Io.
Our gallaut army every battle gained,
And golden poriion of tbeir land obtained.
At Few AIU first we gained tb day, .

And next at lleoaca, and .Monterey ,

Vera Ci ui, aud all at Buena V isia,
The strongholds uf their ancient capital.
New Statu wore nddod aa tb year went on,
And all alarms of eating war wre go".
But brightest skies are auuietimn ovcrtrast
With darkest storms and devastations iat.
A time progressed lhr rame a fatal day,
When aitntc met again in mad array.
On hostile fields iu Iratrlei.ial atrilu,
A nation struggled for a nation's hie.
The North rated the hoar,
The Hoeth was erabed beneath prevailing powei.
When tour years war our oountry men bad w rough.,
And near three hundred battles bad been lcuiit;
And sea of blood bad left their eriinsoa stain a

On baBiioned brighu and Houthem tiattle'plaifU,
Where lull four hundred thousand true and trial
Sons of the I'nioo fur tho I mon died.

The eot.fliet pnivcd a mer Confederation
We are not, but a living, central Nation,
Secure alike from all asternal toes,
And civil war's immeasurable woes.

If errors through nur want of skill occur,
Our progress they can never long deter i
Fur Pruvidenoe di roots the helm and prow,
Of thirty-seve- Stale uiiiti d now.
What startling contrasts later ages show,

To a hat appeared four hundred ysais ago t

Wber steamers plow our water oourai-- through,
Wore seen alone Ihe U.d .Mm b'rcli eanoe.
Where forests waved foromintlesB milra around,
Are fertile fields ef cultivated ground.
Wber wig wain greeted the disouverera' eye,
Our prottuost spira aud towers and cities rise.
Sa leave events that long have passed away,
To view the grandeur ot the present day.
Invention and improvement's sierling worth,
Make this the happiest portion of Ibo earth.
Here Colt and Sharp their arms or war prepared;
McCnrtnicVs Reaper equal fame has shared.
The Cotton Gin by Whitney was designed ;

Aud "iftoee LH ' reourde Hie marek ( wdnd.

Five tbotisHtid periodicals wa rend,

Supporting views of every W'Ct and trrecd.

Our literary reourd proudly show,
1 he works of Irving, Cooper, Pruaoott, Poo,

Bancroft, Bryaot, and Ioi.gfrllow'i oame,
All grandly circled by the wreath of fame.

In painting we bare Copley, Train hull, West)
In suulnUite Poaors is irobably the boat.

'Twos Franklin brought the lightning down from

Heaven )

And Mors tb Telegraph to man has given t
Transmitting messages from clime to olime,
AtiJ It) effect ignoriug space and time.
Full fifty thousand miles of railroad biod
Our land like iron sinews intertwined.
From gulf to lakes, by steams expansive force,
From sea to sea proct-cd- the iron borse.
Ninety-fou- r years have wtugnd their flight away,
Since the Declaration of Independence day.
The bat tie i for our liberty are won.
Through Heaven's help supporting Washington,
The greatest nation that the Glube coo tains.
Is founded in onr vast and free domains.
The poor man when his daily work is done,
F.njnys th blessings which hi toil has won,
No tithemsn ever conlWaU-- his store;
fcueh empires live not on our tolerant ahore,
Cnlrnmmelcd hy all creeds and tyrants' rules,
We read the Bible in our b and schools,
True liberty of conscience all have shared j
The freedom of th Press is unimpaired.
The Ceutenninl Anniversary is near,
Of the great Day tn every patriot dar, .

Whora'tir our starry banner Is unfurled
The pride and hope of an admiring worbL

Curwensville, IV, 171.

in a balm to tho torturod
heart it Is a jewel beyond Compare
a flower dropped from the garden of
heaven.

' If a man cannot loarn by
why ia ho like a laurel f ' liocauso ho
I an evorgroon. '

iflleiillios attipily tho slothful, ter-
rify tho foarful, but animato the conr- -

a'voil.

a at ;l
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Desolation in South Carolina. ' '

The picture of woe nnd dosolution
in Soutli Curoliim is too pitiful fur
corntflinulution. All the CJilmoiiioA of
whieb tout unnappy Luinmonweaiui
is tho victim eprin from tho uncliua-tone-

love of arbiirury power which
ti IU tho bruuHt of Grant and tin uu- -

BfTuouloua ndvisen. The plniruo of
firo which hos dttuolatod tho fur west
in scttreely more terrible than tho af-

flictions of Unit 8uto. From all tbo
ftccount that roach the north, the a

of Grunt's iinpcriul tikufto In
ttoverul peucoful diwirifU of South
Carolina bitve etiuallod tho moot guo- -

guinccxpuetatiooe of its authors. At
torney General Akornmu has pcriorrn- -

ed tho task allotted him wilh an cts- -

crfcty and inilittu y skill that do iuhtioo
to his truimnir. Ad juuvo auvocate
on .tho stulTol Gcnorul loombs, while
holding courts martial, be learned the
terrible ellcot of the system which be
im executing. A puinu luar has oeon
created iu South Carolina over which
radicaiiim Inay well exult. Whole
sliest riots bavo become dennpuluted.
Tbouaaiids have fled in dread of tho
consequences of the tales of perjured
nines, una or ntnt attack ana nrrost
by tbo soldiery. In many cases poor
persons who havo been falsely accused
have been compelled to fly and leave
their families at tho mercy of their
persecutors. I ho county jails are
choked with innocent victims who
are subject to every ppecics of

in order to extort from
them confessions of crimes of which
they have no knowledge. Tho woods
and swumparo filled with fugitives,
muny of w hom aro driven by despair
to tho commission of offenses far
worse Ibnn thoso ch argot! against
them. AH trado la suspended Hnd

lubor in tho Acids has ceased, while
John Scott's spies and informers, un
dcr the protection of the military, aro
enjoying a carnival of license and crime-Suc-

disorder nnd dissolution of social
ties did not exist in tho midnt of the
tear when that district was scourged
hy un invading army.

The seareh for that great Ku-Klu-

Conspiracy which tunned tho pretext
fur l Inn invusion has led to some re-

sults which the rudical leaders did
not aniicioaLo. Tho most of those
who bave been arrested are poor and
t,i in pi o minded countrymen jrom the
mountainous and less fertile regions
of tho State. & any of them are hardly
mountaineers who havo bad dis-

putes with revenue oQicors for seizing
their iilllo stills in the hollows and
iusLncBAcs of tho Blue Uidge, or have
punUhed the negroes and mean whites
who bavo tracked them to their
huunts and bavo given them tho in

formation that has led to their delce- -

4iis tand capture.. Out of such ma
Lcriuls n to not crcateU tha i'uUii-- l

junsnirueies which haunt tho diseased
imagination of Senator Scott and hi

'IM. ...t H.anerro wiiruinwjn. nvf
MAZZiKis,KiNKFLS,OnsiMsand Gam-BAt.ni-

who rovuluiionizo poliiicttl so-

ciety, and make despotism tremble.

In tbo midst of the terrorism that
has been creatod by tho
war sumo crimlv ludicrous features
are not wanting. One of the loyal

informers ia Camdon, South Carolina,
is assessor of internal revenues, who

also combines with his public duties
tho care of u beer shop, Tho assessor

tlv full into otmrrul willt
customer ubout a la) of bet-r- , and
rutcived n few blow, from a liglil
wulkinjj atick. Tho Ku JClux who

porpoirutod tltis outtujf,0 K'"in,t 11,0

aucrod pcrtitin of a iiiinistor ol the l

lawn, woa nrrculod aloiijv with an
iiinocuiit byaunilot, una mhi io cui
unibiu. charirud with a coii.iiirnfy
iiKtiitint tho (ovornnii!nl, and hold lo

hail in two thotiKaiid dollar. . H waa

tit oneo to the north thnl
iinoibur nau uocn airicovrruu.
In Sumtor county ropublican
wliorBui'ivtfdutiovero butdowrvcil Ildu;

I'inir ia entered in Joint SuoU's iial an

anntliur murtyr to tho aucrvd cuitaoof
tho Union, lsul it turneu out on

that tho pious nutrtyr had
l,n,.n dultMjtod in fttculinc oolton Ifom

an ifiiliiHtriuus iit'trro, and that tho
niiniHlimctit had boun inllit:ld by.. witliuut diali notion ot color or
rmrty. Another terriblo Ku Klux oatto

of two womon who had qua r-

r'.ml nlinut aomo ftrtiolo oflemulo op
iinrel. nnd had oturtit'oU in a duol with
Lnnmutii-kii- . Tho woman who wits

tirmud with tho H.orter broommlfk

canto off econd bent, and prosecuted
her niitiiL'miint. On tho trial fifteen

iwnro that alio wai not

worthy of belief on oatli.' But
to ho blotafd with n darUxr

akin than hor rival, al.o mudo com-pluin- t

beforo n fedoral commiaaioiior,
who ortlorcd tho arrest ol tho Hlleon

wittiesses on the ground that tht--

had atiught to deprive lier ol her
rights under tho civil righU law, and
that they had interfered with tho au
thority or Iho United Slntea. John
Scotl'a Kukliix report will be round
full of Btieh trivial inManocn of

which ho has treated wilh
ludicrous Rruvity, and has turned to
deadly purpose. , ..

IiiHtanect.of the terrible
.

and tiagio,
-

aro not wanting. In iMew nerry uou., -

1 1 mid of the districts under marnai
law, a colored preacher wits reported
to havo been ku kluxed. it uppuared,
however, that Ihroo colored members
of his congregation had murdered and
mutilated hint on suspicion of living
on loo inliinnto relations with somool
the owes of tho black (link. Some-

what milder was tho futo of auolhor
negro ovangelisl named Thomson,
who gave oll'onso to his congregation
Ixicauso ho did not minglo enough
Voudooism and witchcraft with tlio

teachings of tho Wurd.. Ho was sim-

ply drowned. In tho samo county u

man was murdorod by hi brolher in

lw nnd Ibis crimo was put down to
the account of tho until tho
perpetrator was arrested fr olhpr
ntluiices, and miidofull vonfusiion. In
Fuii fii'ld county a colored women was
spilled and roualcd to death, and Ihi

deed, was ulo attributed to tho Ku-klu-

until it beoamo revealed that
sho was ihe vbtim Of colored bun-ditl- l.

'
. i

'

To this gloomy picture thor Is no

bright reverse. While tho military
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are fillitifr the jaila with victims, and
while the mountain roads to North
Carolina are linod with fugitives, tho
carpet bag officials of the fitato aro
robbing tlio treasury millions, and
navo morigaguu every acre wittiin its
hounds for hu!f the value. t is ad-

mitted that a fraudulent issuo of bonds
have been made amounting to twenty
minions ot dollars. UI tlieso not lean
than nino millions have been nego-
tiated, and the rost remain unnignod
ready for customers. Already the
Slate bus been robbed of its railroads
and other valuable property. Tho
plunderers aro now in New York car-
rying oti their operations, while
(Vrmil's war is progressing
against the people at home. This in- -

himoua gang consists ot the Governor,
Controller, Attorney General, Stale
Treaeuror and other offlcmN Among
thorn Is John J. Patterson, Vico 1'resi
dent of a railroad company, out of

inch tne people or Mouth I'urolina
have boon delrauded by tho cheaply
purchased void of a negro legislature.
In tho litHlory ol political crime, com
bining iraud, rapine, and violence,
thero is no darker pago than that
which records tho fute of South Caro
lina. J'atriot.

Saint Goltbnrd Tunnel.
Roc e nt advices from Frankfort state

that the contract between Switzerland
and a special co partnership ol Gorman
banks and firms for tho construction
of the Mount Saint (iolthard tunnel,
wa signed on October lllth. Tlio
company is to rtiiso 822,400,000, and
Switzerland and Hie other govern
menu in I creeled in tho improvement
will grant a subsidy of I7,000,OUO

The rink of tlio undertaking is report
ed to bo very heavy, Nincu tho work
will bo twice the length ol tlie Mont
Corns tunnel, and al Andermalt,
great dilhcully is anticipated in pass
ing under tho bode of tho rivers near
the summit. The Saint Gotthard
mountains aro silualud in the Lcpon-tin- e

Alpx, between the Swiss cantons
of Uii, Valuis, Tussin and Grisons.
The several peaks, till above tho snow
line, vary in height from 8,700 feet lo
10,1100 leet.

The I'uss of St. Gotthard ia one of
the best and moat frequented routes
across tho Alps, i ho excellent Car-

rintre road, completed in is kept
in the bust repair, nnd at tlio summit
of the puss, O.'.jTo feel in height, is the
kosiikio for tho accnminoduliun ol
travelers. Within a short space from
the hONpice tho rivers Uhiuo, ithono,
Iteuss and Tessin have their sources.
On the north tdopo of iho roud is tho
famous "Devil's liridire" across the
iteuss. This bridge was tho scene of
several severe bullies between the
French and Jtusxian in 170!). The
rnnrt over the Htelvw Pass, in Austrian
Tyrol, opened in is the highest
curriago roulo in Europe, the summit
boing '.1,100 feet above tlie level ot tlio
sea. Tho St. Gollhard Pass is the
only one which Is carried over tho
crest of Ihe mountains, the others
generally crossing by the beds of tor- -

re n Is. I 'hiliuit iin iu Ledger.

Frutn Joah UiJimaV Allmiaax.

Letter to Farmers.

Sclore.l farmer: Agrilkultur iz
tho mother ov farm produce ; she iz
ulso tho step mother ov gurdtn sues.

liize at luifT past 2 o'clock in the
morning, bild up a big tiro in the
kitchen, burn nut two pounds ov kail
dels, and irreuso yuro boots.

Wall piirthunlly for da brake. When
da duz brake, then coinmenso tew
stir np the gceso and worry tho bogs

Too mulch sleep iz ruinous lew
geoso and tow bogs. Itutneiiibur yu
kant git ritch on a farm, unless yu
rlzo at 2 o'clock in tho morning, nnd

stir up tho bogs and worry thu geese
Tho luippveat man in tho world iz

tho farmer: ho rizos at 2 o'clock in

tho miirniiiL'. he wiitchM for da lite

tew brake, and when she duz brake
he goes out and alirs up the geoso and
worry tho nogs.

What iz a lawcrf What iz
merchant? AVhnt iz a doktor? What
iz a minister f I answer, nothing

A fanner Iz tho noblest work of
find ' ha rizes at 2 o'clock in the
morning, and burns out a huff a pound
ov wood and two Kords oi uunncis
and then goes out tew worry the geeso
and stir tip the hogs.

Uulovod furmcrs, ndow.
Josh Biixtxaft.

Mistook its Use Somo ladies in

Tcxns wcro desirous of doing honor
t ii the editor of a local journal. So

thev nicsciiled their hero an em
hroidorcd shirt, which containoi
splendid history of Texas, and also
pictures of the fruits aud ceroid of
tho State, all worked in red worsted
Now this particular editor had never
worn a shirt, nnd supposed this bril-

liant spocimen before linn to bo a ban-

ner for an approaching temperance
procession. In his speech of tlinnks
ho mizzled his lady donors by declar
ing that he would "fling it out forever
lo the the breezes ti ucuven, mat
they miglil kiss Its folds, and "til hii
hand pnVsied it should never bo trailed

. . ... ... ...i .,f ftii. I I : 1. I. I
in I in in kc i no iuii ua iniiaiiuij nnu- - .r ;

; :
Iteing informed of the purposo ol the
gifl, tho editor wore it over bis coal,
to the great editicalion of tho boys of
tho town, who followed bim in regi-

ments, studying tho history and fine

arts of Texas behind hi back.

A speaker nt the recent mooting of

tho Pittsburgh Women SuffrugoA
sociulion, remarked that "mnn isonl
an imperloctly developed woman, '

At this, an old lady, who sal in u

corner, sprung to her fout, and in an
excited manner suid "she hoped to
gracious ho wouldn't ho developed
any moro then, for thero were too
muny women in the world now."

Josh Hillings in his directions ' How
to pick out a boss," say "Good h oases
are skiirso, and good men, that deal
in any kind of hosss, aro skarser.
An honest man ia tho noblest work

ov God,' this famous saying wus writ-
ten in ureal anguish of heart by the
lute Aluxander Popojimt after buying
a good family boss. I

Mb
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.Public Indifference to Criminality.

Scarcely a day, and certainly not a
week, goes by but an announcement
is mado in some part of tho country
of a defalcation or embezzlement in
public aerviuo, local, Riatoor national.
Somo public omeiai bus proved him- -

solf unworthy. . It is heralded through
the country by tlio opposition, if it
nappenou to te a tig steal, and leolily
told, if at all, by the party lo which
the delimiter happened to bolong
Tho criminal then passes from tho
stage, (another coming on in qti!ek
succession,) bis" cao is "fixod up" for
reason oi policy, and that is tlio last
hoard of it. tho people taking the re
suit as a matter of course. One tnoro
scoundrel thus oscapes tmnishmont.
and a penitentiary has one inmate loss
than it ought to havo.

1 ho greater the oHenco the loss pun-
ishmetil seems to bo the rnlo. A man
who steals from the government, cs
pocially if tho sum be large, is rarely
punished to a greater extent tliatrHo
restore, through himsclfor bondsmen,
a portion of the amount stolen. If he
doe ibis he is thought to be doing a
great dead ; indeed, tho feeling goes
so lur as lo regard this partial return
of stolon property by a thief after he
is found out us a meritorious act, and
sympathy is expressed at tlio poor
fellow having to give np his property !

Tho thief is not punished criminally,
nor does lie sillier social ostracism.
In fact, the embezzler or defaulter al-

together escapes the odium (as well as
tho punishment) that visits other
rogues; yet ho is umoni the moanest
of thieves. Favored with tho influ-
ence of friends nnd sustained by their
endorsement as bondsmen, honored
and irustod by tl.o government, and
fluttered by society, thero is base in
gratitude in this kind of thieving that
ought to place it outsido of the pule of

"1ut theso rogues (and what applies
to them is equally applicable to legis-lativ-

bribo lakers) steal with impiini
ty, and if they get through with a
"full hand," it is not uncommon to
hear them openly spoken ot in com-
plimentary terms tor their shrewd-
ness ! This is all wrong. A man
who steals is a thief, whether it be
somo poor devil burglariously robbing
or passing counterfeit money, or a gov.
crument appointee defaulting or

or a legislutor taking bribes
Yet Iho former gets all the punish
incut nnd all Iho odium.

This is trilling wilh justice. So
long as theso defaulters tho robbers
of publto lunds nnd bribo Inkers are
so trouted, no reformation can lake
place, llicy must be regarded as
thieves and bo so treated. Society
the public ut large must treat such
characters as it does other nvnpa nr tri
need not look for anything eta than
a continuation of these kinds nf thefts,
but a small portion ot which arc
brought to light. Make tho results of
detection tho samo as aro visited upon
other rogues and there will be a salu
tary rostraint upon this class of rob
beries. Let tho principle prevail of
'prison lor Iho guilty, nnd public trubls
lor honest men.

This indiiferenco on Iho part of the
public to tho criminality of tho viola-

tors of publio trusts encourages the
thefts. Tho public aro not guiltless
in this mutter. -- o party considera-
tion should palliate the ollomo in any
honest man's mind. Every citizen
should set his face unalterably against
corruption in omen, nnd mlhecxer
ciso id' bis political rights, take the
mutter in hand, oppoau and defeat tho
nomination of doubtful men, and sup
port only those for otllco whoso well
established reputation is a guarantee
of an honest discharge of their public
trusts Clinton JJrmwrnt.

Gr.s. James Totten Gen. James
Totten died on Monday week nt Seila-lia- ,

Missouri. Ho was nominated
from Pennsylvania lo the West Point
Military Academy in 1HJ7, and four
years later received Iho rank of llro- -

vet Lieutenant in Iho ;nd Arlillory.
In 18-1- he was mado First Lieuten-
ant During tho Southern rebellion
ho first, served on Gou Lyons' Staff,
holding the rank of Chief nf Artillery.
Ho commanded Compuny K of the d

Artillery al tho battle of Wilson's
Creek, fought August 10, 18(11, whero
Gen. Lyons wit killed. He subse-
quently served under other Gunoruls,
and rendered valuable service to tho
Union cause.

The IiI.'i.i.no Passion. A good story
is told of a popular railroad conductor,
recently chosen deacon of a church in
a small village in the western part of
Ohio. A few Sunday after ids ap
pointmenl il became his duty to assist
in liiking up a collection. Ho sur-

prised tho congregation by Blurting
nut wilh the characteristic ejaculation,
"Tickets, gentlemen 1" Tho contri-
bution that day was unusually large.

IIoisKiioi.n Chat, "Mary, whore's
the faying pan ?"

"Eddie got it carting mud nnd
clam shells lift the alley, wilh tho cat
for a liorso."

"The dear little fellow what a ge-

nius ho will mnko. Put go and got it.
Wo'ro going to havo comyuny, und
must fry Home fish for dinner."

"Sonorous." Lady who is canvass-
ing for a choir nt tho vitiligo church
"1 hopo Mrs. Giles, you will persuade
your husband lojoin us. 1 am told

that ho ha u snorona voice." Mrs.

Giles: "A snoroiis voice, niann ? Ah!
you should heur it coiuin' out of his

iiobo when he's asleep."

' An enthusiastic oditor, speaking of
A new prima donna, says: "Her voico

is as soft, us a roll of vclvtat, and a

tondcr ns a pair of slop shop panta-

loons."

Whon a married man is scon with

his fat e scratched all over, ho excuses
himself by saying that ho wus playing
with the cut.

At a meeting nf tho Methodists of

Cincinnati, Tuesday night, it wu ro
solved to raise tor the Mclho- -

ditiurch in Chicago.

. , .; : shrews.
Many a young girl has started in

lifo with a bright, promising future,
und has encountered disappointments,
one by one, until she had been dovel- -

.

opoil Into a confirmed shrew. It may
bo ho is unable towed tho man alio
loves, and mnrrios another out of
spilo, or that sho fuils to attain tho
position whieh, in her youth, sho had
hoped to. Thoro aro many who can.
not endure comparilivo poverty with-ou- t

having the most agreeable part of
their nuturo destroyed ; it drives some
almost frantic to see tho companions'
of their youlh souring fur above thorn.
Tho disappointed woman has tho
facully of alienating her friends, and
engendering violont detestutions in
tho heart of her enemies. No ono
can sny more bitter things than sho
ean, no one can bo hardier to thoso
she has in her power, nnd wishes to
treat unkindly, .Woo to the unfor-lunat- o

man who has tho misfortune
to marry a disappointed woman I If
he is not willing to submit in all
things ; and allow himsolt to bo bad-

gered and bullied, ho hnd better pro-par- o

for tlio worst. Tho chances aro
that, sooner or lator, ho and bit) wife
havo io separate it is a striking
fact that, although the domand for a
separation may, in tho first instance,
have come from her, she is tho first to
cry out for a return to the old rela-

tions in which they slnnd to ono
another. Sho expocts her friends to
cro-v- her with a wreath of martyr-do-

if this ia not willingly done. Sho
has the faculty of niaUtug nmnr ac-

quaintances, and never is sho more
pleasantly omploycd than when she is
pouring into their eurs how she is

by her relatives (to whom sho
may, by tho way, bo under the great-
est obligations) nnd what moiuure of
vongonco ought lo bo motcd out to
them. Sho would not, however, in-

jure them in any way exeopt, of
course, by backbiting them. Sho
never keeps a particular acquaintance,
for a lengthened period, hho quar-
rels with her or slights her heloro it

very long limo has elapsed. The cry
of the disappointed woman is for
novelty. She is ever longing for now
faces, now BCencs, new everything;
her lite is one continuous round of
change, tho end of all tho changes
boing that sho is unutterably misera-
ble because sho cannot gel back to
whero sho started. Shb can settle
down to no ono employment or pur.
suit. Sho may, at thu commence-
ment, throw her wholo heart intra
anything sho undertakes, but, sooner
or later, tho pursuit becomes unbear-
ably distasteful to her, and is aban-
doned. Sho has, unfortunately, tho
faculty of overestimating ber abilities

a tailing, however, which is by no
means peculiar to her. She can not
take kindly to a pursuit which sho
could perform with credit to hcrsolf
and profit to Iho community, it mny
bo that sho fancies sho possesses tho
ability to oiiuhlo her to become a suc-

cessful author. Editor after editor
is bored with her MS , und all have to
give the same reply, thut it Is not ad-

apted to their pages. Friend nfier
friend aro requested to read tho MS,
und each havo lo convey tho informa-
tion, in as inoffonsivo a form as possi-

ble, that it is not worth tho paper on
which it is written. Hut nil to no
avail. Sho goes on, incurring

utter disappointment, and
quarrels with those who venture to
adopt a wiser course. Let an object
be unattainable, and then she is cer- -...initi tu tvul'il utuii , -
Sho bus a marvellous faculty, too, has
the disappointed woman, of meddling
in other people's business, and tender,
ing unpalatablo advice. Sho speaks
as ono having considerable authority.
Sho has at somo period of her life,

perhaps, occupied a somewhat exalted
position. She expects deference to
be paid lo hor and her opinions

she has dono so, aud is ever in

a state of fumo because peoplo will

persist in treating her us whiit she is,
not what she has been. Sho is an ad-

apt ut manufacturing troubles and
grievances, nnd magnifies her sor-

rows so much that her lifo becomes
un absolute burden to her.

Shrews, or disappointed women
call them what you like genernlly,
sooner or later, find themselves alone
in tho world. Their children havo
gone from thembccuiiso they found it
impossible lo remain nnd live in
peace. A week'is quite long enough,
to remain with ft disappointed woman

loo long, in fact, if you do not wish
to hear a terriblo long cutaloguo of
trials and troubles, liul sho will be
umiiiblo, us far as you aro concerned,
for that limo because you possoss tho
charm of no'volly. Afier a week, tuko
care. Their true friends and relatives-hav-

become alienated, through tho
hard and bitter ihiuits whieh havo
been said of thorn, and the angry al-

tercations which liuve Liken place.
All, in fact, who properly know them,
avoid them, for their society ia dan-

gerous. Thus, they liavo to rely on,

chntico acquaintances lor companion-
ship. From morning until night they
morbidly brood over tholr unhappy
lot, and yet in nothing can they ttoo

that they havo dono wrong. They
hnvo ignored tho principle of "givo
and take" in family tlisputesnnd have,
upon nil occasion, assert od their

und mastery. Hut they
recognize no fiiull in lliut. Yot, they
mourn the loss of their kindred and
friends, and long for genial compan-
ionship, it cuts thorn to tho quick lo
seo Uiemsolvo shunned ty thoso
whom, down in tho bottom of their
hearts, they really lovo. Vet, so com-

pletely has a souse of
disappointment and wrong opurated
upon their natures, that they are ut-

terly tinahlo to regulate their Conduct
so us to secure a return of this lovo.
They must licynicul, critical, quarrel-
some, spiteful, and moody, when they
would rulher be otherwise. Thenars
often well munuered nt heart. They enn
bo truly generous, and, if you happen
lo get them in tho right cue, will do
anything to oblige you. Hut tho

is to get them in tho right cuo,
for at different times thry will bo so
different. They aro thoir own worst
enemies. It is pitiful to seo them
standing thus alone, and to think that
they will never bo thoroughly happy
on this side of tho grave. It is moro
pitiful when it is lomcmbsrod what
they might havo becomo bad their
lot been differently cast, instead of
placing thorns, they might have
strewn roses in our path ; and, instead
of embittering their own lives and
others', might havo cast the hallowing
influences of love nnd contentment
around them. They doservo, thon,
moro tender consideration than is gen-oral-

extonded to them. Liberal

A speaker nt a ward meeting
hi" oratory bv remarking, wilh

emphasis : "Hemcmbcr, 'ho eyes of tha
vox ptpuli are upon you."


